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~ THE EGYPTIAN 




Tua, Son 01 Cochise 
Thurs., Friday, Sept. 29·30 
Jane Ru ssell and 
JeU Chandl!r in 
RODGERS THEATRE 
Tues .. Wed .. Sept. 21 ·2a 
James Whitmore and 






/J .. ::'! 
f // 
!; / 
o.:n inddi llifrl~. 
........Jen phil1ip~ 
The Finest 
Drllk lor an, 
Meal, .. 
rn~ pcrl«t rdteshmenl to. bt-
tween clusc~ and Ina houn. .. 
NEW ERA DAIRY, Inc. 
""- 1400 
The big news 
breezes in .•• 
Two or w rlmpus stylrs urive, via Arrow. 
Th~ button-down shirt, wirh !10ft 
t .. l! coll.lf, mlrits a grur atlY2nce-oi new 
fu ll.length back pint for nc:ver-
be fore comfort. As.2. fiuin; 
c<, IIl!'.lnion, .'\rrow offers.l new chino 
~I:ld( with t.pc rcd Ic.;~, pfc.1ll1c..\\ 
front .Ind IdjU$Ubic b.lc" strIp. 
lJ"Il<l ~bcb ;n blick, un .and grcJ';. 
$5.95. Oxford shirf, $5 .00, in 
-, 
~tripes .Ind ~lid colon. 
...yJRROW-.. , 






WE f-I.WE tJlII:GEH!> 10 roO 
Open 24 Hn. a,y (In i, lilt Sxk 
DELIVERY FOR S2.GO ORDERS 
Come See The New FOR D For'56!! 
The Fine Car AI HIli The Fine car Price 
VOGLER MOTOR CO. INC. 
OPEN EVENINGS 
301 f'JORTH ILLIN OIS CARBONOALE 
Whitq or Smoile, Genuine Buell 
Rates High for Campus Wear 
Traditionally l ht~ BLg.Shoe-on.th~Campu8, white and :Jmoked buck continue 
fO reign lIS a \' ~r" popular "mu.t" for .mart. camPUi shoe wardrobes. Tht' 
two most populil'r !tyles .how n here are by Winthrop and lea ture tht' 
famoUi red :ubbcr sole and heel. Leslie'~ Shoe Store 
121 $ .... Illinois 









lIGIH CIU:. ' 
BRO\\".\. 
tun THE OPEN I~(. 




LUIICH - DINNER - SHORT ORDERS 
Special Student Lunch 
Siudent Meal Tickets 
S508 ¥llue lor ~5D 
COMPLETELY AIR CONDITIONED 
FREE PARKING VARSITY THEATRE LOT 
Varsity Fountain 
OPEN DAILY Till 10 P. M. 
50 millim 
tillles a day 
at home, at 'Work 
or oll.the 'Way 
IOnLlO UHOlI AUntOlln 01 fM' CO(,l.COLA COoWAHT n 
CARBONDALE COCA·COLA BOTTLING CO. 
:::'-:::-_-=:-:: __ -:_-;-:_. _________ = ___ -,-----~T~H!.'E~EE~G~YPTIAN . CARBO_~OAlE, ILLINOIS, SEPTEMBER 21, 1155 _____ . _______________ Corb'nl.I., ""n'IS 
Marilyn Eckert Movi~ 5;ries I -- ----- GIf 011111111 IGnl •• Portld,.. In I'''' N"Km,1 A" "''';on 01 Sou-
Ch 
'111-· I.xt IS ••• ., "n, nft'l Mitt .knt Pasnnnel AdminiSlntion 
osen IROIS Opens Season h", un,;!; J .. 0,.. J"k W. G,,,,,",, "'I'" ,:;,h , ..,n' ''''':' '~ C.m<gi. 
Dal"ry Prl"ncess' At U" School ~\'~ porm~:1 ~ 10' ~~=r o~~ ~7 8~'~~tn~:'::;1 (drpomlH'n 01 ~~ 
923 W Main 
ROOT BEER 
5( and 10, and 15t 




The Finest Anywhere 
NOW SERVED AT 
THE GREEN MILL 
Served Daily From II a.m. to 8 .m. 
SPECIAL! 
8 Ibs. 
01 laundry lAir Dried ) 
SHIRTS FINISH EO 
15c each 
MEN'S PANTS FINISHED 
" " • 30c each 
FREE PICKUP Jnd DELIVERY 
"Send Your Cleaning With Your Laundry" 
Wite~Swan I' Laundr, ." . Cleaners 




Carbondale Paint & Wallpaper Co 
311 5. Illinois Phue 13 
C. E. Fehrlnbaker, Prop. 
In the 19)6 ObtIUk' !.uimini5lr.IIOB !rom O\' tf the- -====::.:===~ 
. 3-8. Goou:Ut stu- nttk !Cmirut (Aug. 21 ·26 ) :at! 
b.: 5o.:utdukJ ror tht the "b o"3rd COOUUt School or: 
.' will br t.lk,'n nUl .;ountry who ~nicipl('d in :l O:lt'lr~.
w«1:. 1 nusilK"U A.lministnlion , '\us- :! I 
Obel~k piau~ " ,ff: b..-i~l; 126. I 
hy :'\l"unun Studio l h I ~ I The: Stmin .. r ,\.IS JPOn'Ond b,. 
. the- ~t' h d~ s-m:( .tI1--- 'I 
. 51.{), I 
me.n .Ut heins ft'luiltJ to IEMEMIlI I 
\\leilratOoltllnd IiC'. I ' 
1'",,,,",, pi"'''? w~ =<1< WITH FLOWUS i 
WI wtt'k m d dUlin" New Stu· • ... I 
", .. I . ' I h"" ,;;';dn ho" , DavlSo. an. , 
KAMPUS 
KLIPPEl 
"Air Cllltlttl.M'" n::my tuvc crOff)(' an,' Don N~u' l 
: : :':i~c i;t~\~;' t~~~~~ I Roberts CInttltl.nUJ 
I do Imow tM.c'U ~ ~ heck of a Fl· Is LMa. 
lot of "" .. :' 1===. =o:::r:::::IS==~:======== 
. ·~w ......... c..e..a.s.... 
up .. U~ pIIoas ... -n Jood, ODd • 
p1Ioas 01. lbb b bot ... ! 
.~__ So_,-.... 
....... _-
• ........... '-_ ... dinT ..... · 
watel' an.b:l b.c:k tIaoaP daa dotba. 
Generous Trade·lns 
faS)' Paymenls 













Won derful. "rutilt Iwutm in 
newlSt ,. 11 colors and flbrits. with 
Slzmt fl1hian dIU;I;"1 
• ( .mr rl,ury :" ~ I41 " 
• 1 .• lb"lI 1.1~h l1kll /,·J ( hi'HI 
• ( _, I""' lI i.1 ( .ill t .l~hmc'( 
I ~ 
I on; and ~Mn Shx\ c rullo\(r5 l URk 
:'\,"\:l. ~nd CJfdi;.ln~ 
See Us For All V.r ScIIeII .... ! 
CII4il'" 521.95 t. $25.15 511,.. $15.15" $1"'5 
SillS 34 .... 
srom Silhouo.o, long liM sUI ~ .. 
complete the color t ....... 
Sins 10. II $14.15. $lt.15 
SI"I. $lU5 
HOLLYWOOD SHOP 
110 W. MAIN 
Four THE EGYPTIAN, CARBONDALE, 
Salukis Fall To Titans 




1 i r.: 00",1< 
",lftb tu.!hUlg 
SIU tullD.K:k [i ,ll SrT.::: 
Ihe liN S.llul, 1 u.-h 
FILL 'ER UP 
WITH EXTRA PEP 
AT 
BIGGS 
CITIES SERVIC E 
509 S. IIl inoi! 
.. -... -.......... -- .. 
; ";c~ .... 'Dilly : 
: JIK; • OflLY _ _ oI9tl; 
: -.... ~ -
• rlww.cL 
w-.. ",", ..;...oJ.too '-
JO"'.~ 
.... -\. ... -'11.,... ........... 
sao S, lIIiltlJh 
J" , n \. ith .I !our·~Jrd ph,n,,;C' 
il'l the '4.:(0"<1 .qJnl..l of 51dt:, r-
OPEN PLAY 
IIOWLING 
Fri.. S~t. . Sun" 2:00 • 11:30 
Mon . 3:30. 7:30 and 9:30· 11:30 
2 opt n all e y ~ 7: 30 ·9:30 
Wtd . 3 :30 - 7 : 3 0 ~nd 9:30-11 :30 
Thun. 4:00-1:30. 9:30-11 :30 
2 open ~lIeys 7:30-9:30 
FrEt Inrtru,tionl For Belinnrn 
Carbondale 
Lanes 
MEN'S ALL WOOL 
FLANNEL SUITS 
WERE $49.50 NOW, , , 535.00 
REeTER'S 
"31st I!NNIVERSARY SALE" 
Welcome 10 Carbondale •. • 
P. E. STUDENTS S. I. U •
YEA TH'S YOUR HUDQUUTlRS FOR ••• 
GYM .sUITS· SHOES· SOCKS 
Oir .• ;.l 1-1..11" \\-~'i~.( 




UD AU SPORTS lQUIPMlMT 
FOR 10'1 5 
Oh..cl.1 2cut 1 ~l* 
GYM SHC~TS . 11.25 
C.u bcndalt. Illi nois 
Pizzas 
ANY COMBINATION 
IIREAKFAST MA DE TO ORDER 
1:00 a. Ij! . to 10:00 p. m. • Tomato and Cheese 
PUTE LUIICHES • lialian Sausage 
OIN.ERS • Mushroom 
11 :00 I . II . to 10:DO p. m_ • Pepper and Onion 
CHIClEll LUIICH PIZZA Two Vetdables • S~lad Hilt Rolls · Drink 
7Sc KING Air Condilior. 
PARKWAY Nell Door to littl~ BiII's 
A PICTURE OF 
THt. ~'.'ATCH 
WE CAN'T FIX 
LUNGWITZ JEWELER 
CAFE Fr~t Deliwy Pho ne 1114K 
Visit Us For Your Hunting and 
Sporting Equipment 
~RMY STORE 
209 E. Main 
.\ lI';Jf'\ C.! Dl.1l·hlnd " ttI.lint r.J",ls .,i:h .! Uk T irJ1(' GUl l . 
Jnt.: . I'Ti'l((' GJ:Jl1tr liil l/"t,1-. ")he.l ItH PCM. jc,,,:!r,,.. Brandon's Mobilgas Service Sta. 
ILLINOIS AND WALNUT 
Phom 517·K 
Smoke Tomorrows 
better cigarette* ___ _ 
Today-
Enjoy a Cool Mildness 
. never possible before! 
Chest-e,rfield 
BEST F OR YOU! 
